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Meals and Memories on Memorial Dau

Thara may b« Parador. In your 
family today. There may b« «*d 
Tltlts to la»t runtime places. TbnrB 
may be cheerful, youthful lalnten 
to the photograph! of family heroes. 
There may be nothing more than 
relaxation and reduction.

But thn Inner man must be
 erred. Dainties are expected on 
Memorial Day   especially If the 
usual Memorial Day guests arrlro.
 trawbarry Braxll Nut Charlotte

1 pint strawberries 
  . 1 cup auiar

1 Ublespoon gelatin 
,H cup cold water   

1 cup sliced Braill nut*
Salt

1 cup cream 
a whole Braill nut«

' Wash end pick orer strawberries 
and reserre half a dozen for g»r- 
nlshlng. Hull remaining berries 
and crush with sugar. Set In a 
warm place until sugar Is dissolved. 
Soak gelatin In cold water a few 
minutes and stir orer hot water 
until dissolved. Stir Into straw 
berry mixture, stir occasionally 
until mixture Is cool and add sliced 
Braill nuts. Add salt to cream, 
whip and fold Into strawberry mix- 

-;  . ture. Pour Into mold, chill several 
  '\ hours until sot, turn out of mold 

and garnish with strawberrlea and 
I whole. Brazil nuts. . 

..- -_,-.;. pineapple Ssbayon 

2 egg yolks 
1 Ublespoons sugar 

34 cup Hawaiian pineapple Juice
Pinch of salt 

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon vuillla

Few drops rum flavoring
Beat yolks of OICRS until thick

 ___Und creamy, add siitrnr and place
In top of double boiler and continue
to beat. Add the pineapple juice,
 alt and flavoring. Remove beater 

____and stir well with a wooden spoon 
. for 2 minutes longer.

Keep water In bottom of the 
double boiler below the boiling 
point or the mixture will curdle.

Sorv hot In small sherbo
al lad

Angers on the plate. This may all 
be used as a sauce' for bread o 
fruit puddings. 2 avurago serving!

Italian Spaghetti Sauce . 
A tasty and delicious sauce fo 

macaroni, spaghetti or egg noodle 
may bo simple or elaborate, meal 
less or with meat, as desired.

Meatless Sauce 
1 can tomatoes (strained)
1 can tomato paste
2 onions (sliced) 
2 tablespoons butter 

Salt and pepper
Cook above Ingredients for abou 

an hour, or till thick, Mlrrlng fi 
quently. Boll spaghetti, macaron 
or egg noodles till tender, In plent 
of salted water. Drain. Fou 
sauce over boiled spaghetti an 
serve hot.

Meat Sauce
To the Ingredients for the' meal 

less sauco, add a half pound o 
ground fresh or left-over mea 
Cook as directed.

(1) A more elaborate sauce 1 
made by adding such flavoring 
mcnts as mushrooms, pimentos 
garlic, celery, sage, thyme, bay 
loaves, allspice, etc

(!) Put surplus itnce In a tlgh 
jar; keep In cool place for late 
use, re-heating as needed.

On Your Doorstep 
On your doorstep this morning I 

an extra supply of milk   for you 
guests or perhaps for your flrs 
picnic of the season. Parade o 
parade, picnic or no picnic, gu 
or no guests, modern methodi 
distributing this healthful food, In 
sure delivery. Milk la one of to 
oldest foods known tor man. In tin 
Bible the story of the Promlsei 
Land vlsloned   not gold   bu 
a land of "milk and honey." Mill 
provides almost every type o 
nourishment needed by the human 
body. Truly your milk supply 1 
as dependable as daybreak.

Amount of Steel In Use Tops 
ion Tons for First Time

lise In this country, in all forms, 
has topped the one billion-ton 
mark for the first time in his 
tory, according to the American 
Iron and. Steel Institute. The 
total represents an average of 
17,800 pounds in use for every 
person In the country.

If all the si col now In use 
were to be sold as scrap at 
present prices Its value would 
approximate $18,500,000,000, or 
a sun) greater than the entire 
stock of money, including stocks 
of gold and silver bullion, and 
currency In circulation In the 
United States. Several times 
that amount of money would be 
required to replace the nation's 
stoclf of steel with new steel.

About 994,000,000 tons of steel 
were In use during 1935, equiva 
lent to about 17,000 pounds per 
capita. The Increase In 1936 
represents not only the produc 
tion of steel Ingots during the 
year, but also reflects the great 
tonnages of steel still In use 
rhat were put Into "permanent" 
services, such as bridges, build- 
Ings and pipe lines, during tho. 
early years of the century, In 
addition, the life of steel Is be 
coming Increasingly longer as a 
result of progress in manufac 
turing, fabricating and preserv

ing. Because of the longer life 
the tonnage of steel taken ou 
of service last year was les 
than in preceding years.

Pantor Refuses Theatre Prize
FORT WORTH ,Tcx. (U.P.)  

It was hard to tell who wa 
most surprised when the Ri 
J. W. Crowder won $460 at 
theatre "bank night", for h 
returned the money a few day 
later.

K>R FLAVORING 
SOUPS.OWkVltS 
MEAT LOAVES. 
l«T-OVERS,6TC

IRIS 
GOLDEN HOMINY
Here's one of the Iris Family that will 

win a welcome in your home! The big 

difference is in the quality, iiol the price. 

Choose from the more than 200 fruits, 

vegetables and seafoods. You'll find a 

plus value behind every Iris label that 

you can't measure in dollars and cents.

Mni IRIS HOUSE PAHTYI ftiu "I KHJ 3 p.". 
M Tuahy,. Or cm «i wr tfwil to lb> J>thmtr. 

•int drJ -Hnanl. ITickiO al you I»IS fitoetri

Lomita Amaranths 
to Initiate Four

Four new members are to bo 
Initiated by the Lomita court, 
Order of Amaranth nex,t Mon 
day night at the Odd Fellows 
hall In the adjoining commurtfty. 
Mrs. Martha Oasser, Royal Ma 
tron, will be In charge of the 
rites.

INTERNATIONAL FETE OPENS 
GOLDEN GATE SPAN MAY 27

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 (UP) The suspension 
bridge across the Golden Gute, called the greatest engineer 
ing achievement,in hiBtory, will be opened to traffic May 
27 with a huge International festival memorializing com 
pletion of San Francisco's dream of 50 years.

For a full week official delega 
tions of foreign nations, the 
massed U. 8. battle fleet, repre 
sentatives of western states and 
cities and a host of entertainers 
will participate in a mighty dis 
play of pageantry celebrating 
opening of the gigantic span 
which took $33,000,000, four 
years, and 10 lives to build.

The Golden Gate bridge la a

single deck suspension bridge, i sici'ous the Hudson Kiver at New 

the longest single clear span'In
the world. H Is 0,450 feet In 
length from end to end, and 4,200 
feet from center to center of plcr.s.
The span Is three times the
length of Brooklyn Bridge Ir 
New York, and 700 feet longer 
than the greatest single span 
over built to date, the George 
Washington Memorial bridge

York.
The Golden flate Bridge, sur- 

San Fran- 
brldge   a:lsco-Oakland Bay

scant two miles distant crosses 
over San Francisco Bay waters 
at a height of 250 feet and con; 
nects San Francisco by high 
way directly with the Redwood 
JSmpIre'- of Northern California.

TfcMt Brfcts affatflva 
r •!••*«• Satirday. 
May n. /a Safaway-
optrated d«p«rta«t«f» 
•J .Jar.> wlt.l. 15 

•I Us >i*g«'«>-

tup&s:^-
Aik lar yoar fret copy af
Ma Family Otrcle Maga-

^ tlno an Friday, at your
Safaway.

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluff-i-est Brand

Cl-POUND 
BOX . 15

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY BRAND

B.verly brand, made fron

Even larger savings than usual can be made at your neighborhood 
Safeway today. We have selected ft be featured this week, a; 
•roup of the most popular food items . . commodities that you 

uy and use regularly. Check the items, check the brands, check 
the prices.
Make a list of your requirements and have H filled at «ur store In 
your community. Take advantage of the extra savings that this 
bargain week makes possible.

CATSUP
5TOKELY!rnilOT

Mb. JAR
u-j:;"d 27c19

2-poMd 4CC
. lar *»

MUCKL4NIOUS FOODS

NuMade Mayonnaise A.'V'
Pint tlze J«r, ZSc; Ou.rt ————..~'-f

Trio Cookies

Morion's Salt
Plain or Iodized. IB-OS, pkg. .

SHORTENING-011,

Spry Shortening •
Vlb. can 2ic; 3-pound ean _...

Wesson Oil
Pint can tzc; quart oan ————

63C 
42C

LOW MICK ON »OAK 

White King Soap 32C
- tulaw*. condonieil, M-ol. bo*'-"1'

Super Suds 1 fic
22-ounco blue pickogo —————— * v

Lighthouse Cleanser 3° 

Purex Bleach 15°
H«lf gallon .lie Jug ———————-

Laundry Soap o •> /-\c
White Kl«p, P * O. .j bar. ± \J 
"- Ory.ul While .........._w' •

fir FOODS 

Pard Dog Food 3 A',!'. 2 5°
Made by Sim ———...-_.*"'" "^

Friskies 10°
Dttg Footf. .12-o<. p»ok«a« —- -

Dessert Items

Fruit Cocktail "» 2 <« 
Grapefruit 8tr.1«'yd ""rr'and »n 
Jell-well AT!»....r<d 3%'

Fruit Juices
Grapefruit Juice *rBr"asn""1 «„
Tomato JuieeoV'stok.''/ oJi"^2«

Canned Vegetables
Diced Carrots 8V0in«yt" ««

13c

,IRWA>
COFFEE
K*pt frMh "natUiVj way" 
Ground when you bljy It.

INEAPPU

JUICE
Dot* brand pme*ppta

/STOKELY'niMA
BEANS

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

A new bland al flour, milled txpreitly 
tar henSa' UM. Juit. the top-grade

type" lor all your baking. u%i§ 43*^95°
Globe "A-1" Flour

Standard Pack Corn «" 10C 
Stokely's Tomatoes l°'-«pc"nk JQc 
Standard Tomatoes No"'/fc"n 3c

Quality Spreads - 
Grape Jelly Kop&»^"le , =# 25c 
Calif. Gold Honey "j" 19C 
Calif. Gold Honey "•" 27C

Sugar Prices
Granulated Sugar i°n .0"n".b?°r 51« 

,Pure Cane Sugar ^•^•<

The rich, .alley Una 
of this tmooth, r.a

Edwards' Coffee
D.pendnble. l-lb. can
Edwards' Coffee
Dependable. 2.|b. cm
Nob Hill Coffee
Top quality., per poui
Baker's Cocoa
Half pound can _......
Kool-Aid
Beyerage concentrate. Pkfl.«
Pink Salmon
H.ppy.Vale. Tall
Cereal
Shredded Raliton. Pkg. • 

Wh.$?,l?f..<,C.r.. 1 .PkD 12C

,22c 
8c 

,5c 
lOc 
He

FRUIT 
PECTIN

JELS-RITE
Hlob quality liquid fruit 
pectin at n low prlct.

SURE JELL
Powdered fruit Dec

EGO NOODLES
Mrs.Weber's 6-oz.
FINE or WIDE P

PORK&BEANS
Van Camp's u-oi. "Tc

22}-oi. QC 31-01. J9C can M
can ^ can "aoM if .

PRODUCE
NEW POTATOESlO19c

• Fancy, Ir««h dug. While Roie

STRING BEAMS 2lb' 15c
WHITE oSiois" '3.^1 QC

New, «we«t. Sllv

MEATS
Oily meats of th* finest arad.i ara accepted by Safeway b.y.ri for Safeway marksii. Then, through ««pert 
handling by trained men. tali quality meat U braaakt to yau at the peak af H. perfect!*!. Far meat with taa: 
flntit eating qaallty buy at year neighborhood Safeway-operated market.

BROWN DERBY BEER
!!••>.to 

•at* lot

?[5rWant quart 
Staw 

lattlt
(It.M PER CASE)

In 8<l«w.y iloie* Mcenied III be

ROUND STEAK •
Tt»dlr. fulcy r»««d >Uaki cut Iran full cantor ronad af Safoway <oi«ranfo>« loof.

BOILING BEEF ^ Q
Plata rlbi af Safaway Oaarantoad loaf. E->.llon» balled with froik vofatablai. ' 4^

FRYERS ^?OHRE^ i».*Q'
d fryari »d ha«i. Sarvo cKic.en for dlamr. ••• 3.T

01 C SHORT RIBS lb 1Q'
•" ™ Sect. to'b*ke°or b'ra'g'c' """ '*" B Wr

OOc BARRACUDA , b.1R<
W •• V tVVrllfb'roN.''-1 "" 1""1 '" "" '""• • V

, faicy n-ollty aalarod fryari CM) ho«i. Sarvo cKic.en for dlamr.

BEEF ROAST,4

SAVE AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD MFEWAY FOODVTOHE


